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STATE TICKET.

FOR (i'OVEKNOK.

HIESTER CLYMER.

DISTKICT TICKET.

KOHCRT L, JOHNSTON, Ebensburg.

COUNTY TICKET.

ASSKMP.t.T,

Col. JOHN T. LINTON, Johnstown.
KKCIsTKIt AN P KKCOKDERj

JAMES GRIFFIN, Johnstown borough.
ASSOCIVTK JUDGES,

J MES MURRAY, Ebensburg borough.

GEORGE W. EASLEY, Johnstown.
commission!.!:,

JOHN FERGUSON, lilactlick tw'p.

lllOR IlOr?B PIKF.OTOR,

J1ENRY liYRNE, Carroll township.

ronoNKn,
THOMAS M'KREEN, Ebensburg boro.

avditok,
D. A. LLTIfj';OW!1i:L-- i

At the head of our ticket stands the

name of Ilicster Ciymer, the Democratic

candidate for Governor. Mr. Clynier is

deservedly in favor among his party ad-

herents and even the better sort of his

political opponents, have complimented

him highly for honesty as a man, up-

rightness as a partisan and ability as a

lawyer and legislator. It is true he has

enemies but they are those of the oppo-

sition party who hope to accomplish their

own elevation to wealth and power by

his own discomfiture. To gain their own

selfish ends they have borne false witness

against him and perverted his rotes and

speeches whilst a Senator of the. State.

They have with a desperation and want

of principle, almost unparalelled, tialsified

his every act, word and vote as a Legis-

lator and in no instance have they treated

him with fairness. The persistent and

long continued penersion of Mr. Clymer's

record, may prevent some of the oppo-

sition from easing their votes for him but

can affect nothing against him among the

members of his party who esteem and

trust him and endorse his course as a

Senator. Those of the opposition how-

ever, who have so far cast aside the big-

otry and tramuiels of party as to fairly

look into his acts and motives, have de-

clared that Mr. Ciymer' s record is be-

yond reproach ; that he has been true to

his State and country in every act and

vote ; and that he is eminently worthy of
the suffrage of every patriot who loves

his country and desires a renewal of the
old days of peace, prosperity and happi-

ness.
For Congress wo have TJ. L. Johnston,

who is acknowledged by the Kadical press
oi the Distiict to be the strongest man
the party could put in the field. Mr.

Johnston is in every manner qualified for

the position to which he will be elected
on next Tuesday. It is not necessary

that wc should go into any details or refer
our readers to his past career of usefulness.

Hi? reputation is well established in this
District and in fact throughout the en-

tire State of Pennsylvania. About his

election there is no question. Had a
poor and worthy Republican been nomi-

nated we would have expressed some

doubts as to his success; but the nomi-

nation of D. J. Monell sealed the doom
of the ll pubban party in this District.
The people will support the man who will

labor fur their interests and stand lirm to
the Constitution of our fathers. Our
County ticket needs little recommenda-

tion at our hand. First on the list is
the name of Col. John 1 Linton a true
and tried soldier of the Republic. One

who sine J the commencement of the cam-

paign has Ieen igoroiit.lv working in
every section of the County, losing time
and money in order that our State and
District ticket may Ik' successful. His
election is certain alt'io'ofi t'iv wosf

aud most intelligent r.nn t'n' ilpuhhcan
r inks '."- - ben pittnl ay iiti.t him. The
rest of th" ti.-ke- t may be found at the
nvist h'a l of our pupr where none but

iriu an I tried D 'tnoerats can l found.
TIi 'y wi'l b ' t r.e. 1 njxt Ta;sly. by
over l,"2dO of a majority.

'J hi-- cam crop of Pennsylvania,
thi y i- - 's.;?.Mtvj at m.mo.ooo

Ionszatioa
The Radicals are straining every nerve

for the purpose of carrying the election in

this district. Hundreds have been im

ported from other States and adjoining

counties by the "chief of the faithful,"
who is very anxious to go to Congress in j

order that he may come under the new

bounty hill and receive his 810,000 boun- - j

ty for services w hich will never be render- - j

ed. We say never be rendered because

D. J. Morrcll if elected will, like the

majority of the Kadical Congressmen,

only attend to his duties when some ne- - t

furious scheme is on hand or appropria- - j

tions are to be made for the would-b- e

rulers of our country namely the nigger, j

Let any person examine the list of the

Assessors throughout the county and they

will find hundreds of names on it that are

unfamiliar to them. Where did those

men come from? What is their business

here ? Did they come into this district
for the purpose of voting ? When and

where did they last pay State or county
taxes t These are questions that must
be answered, before an election board can
be justifiable in receiving the votes of
such persons.

We write, not for the purpose of inju-

ring D. J. Morfell. . .If he is elected
under such circumstances, we hope he
will amply repay the men who wcrc'kind

enough to come into this district for the
purpose of secui i::g his election : but we

must say that it is a hopcles cause that
requires such a scheme as this. The
army is no longer in existence. Demo-

cratic documents can now find free access
to the habitation of every lYnnsylvanian.
The Rule of Radicalism is drawing to a
close; and this is the last hope oi the
party that was once strong and powerful j

the party which could, the day previous j

to the election, order the imprisonment o j

hundreds cf Democratic voters, in order
that they might be continued in office

and reap benefits of a country to which
they have no love except the love which
Judas bore to our Saviour. Let the
Democrats in every election distiict keep
an eye on such characters ; challenge their J

votes, and if necessary make them sicean j

that they did not come into the district j

for the purpose of voting. It is not neces- - '

.taiy to ask than fur who they arc' going io

vote, as any election board can easily judge '

ici'iich ticht such men would be liable to

support. Watch them then, and if they
have cot a legal right to vote, object to it
and your course will be sustained by the
Democratic votes of the district. !

lint
Picayune Butleu Gets His Hack Up.

A Kadical correspondent of the Cin- -

cinnati Commercial, who claims to have )

,1 I 1 t "IT it -ueen uemnu me curiam, uiuuiges in me
following gossip relating to Hen. Butler:
" General Butler was announced to speak
at a- - grand ratification meeting to-da- y,

but when the time came he had nothing
to say. Two things combined to this
end : First, Ben. got sulky because
Banks got his speech out first ; and sec-

ond, he had nothing to say after his effort

of yesterday, which he says is his Western
campaign speech."

Again: "General Batiks spoke from
the main stand, and after he had got fair-

ly started, Butler came along and found
himself obliged to run a side show. It
was evident that he didn't like this. He
spoke scarcely a hundred words, remark-

ing that he thought the people of this re-

gion were all rijiht, and didn't need to b?
talked to, and then retired gracefully,
much to the disappointment of his audi-

tors, who shouted themselves hoarse in a
vain effort to secure his reappearance."

i
The gallant little territory of Montana

sends greeting to Andrew Johnson.
Maine is indignantly rebuked. The Kad-

icals find no foothold in Montana. The
Democratic ticket is successful by 2,000
majority.

All honor to the people of Montana.
They wi'.l sustain their integrity, though
Maine would not. Thank God the sky
is bri 'hteniiv'

C? Mr. Thomas Clark of the Man-

sion House, Pittsburg, paid our town a

flying visit last week.- - Tom looks
well and we have no doubt feels well
also. Some person informed us that he
visited our town for the purpose of pro-

curing a female partner in an established
bu8iri5s. Of course we didn't believe it.

Hie Ticket! is

How They are to be VotedRead This
Carefully.

. The Legislature last winter passed a
law which changes the manner of voting.
All State officers voted for will be voted

tm one slip, labeled "State;" all judges
voted for will be voted on one slip labeled
" Judiciary ;" all County officers and
members of Congress, Senators and mem-

bers of the Legislature voted for, will be
on another slip, labeled " County ;" which
divides the ticket, at t he present election
into three slips. All tickets should le ready
cut folded and tied before election d iy.

Let Democrats attend to this everywhere,
and see that all the licb t is included in

their ballot. The ticket will be printed

as follows :

STAT K .

Governor,

OlESTEI'v CLYMER.

JUDICIARY.

Associate Judge,
JAMES MURK AY.

GLOhGL W. KASLLY.

COUNTY.

Congress,

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON.

Assembly,

JOHN P. LINTON.

Register of If775. Recorder
of Deeds and Clak of the
Orphans'' Court,

JAMES GRIFFIN.

Commissioner,

JOHN FERGUSON.

Poor House Director,

HENRY BYRNE.

Coroner,

THOMAS m'br::en.
Auditor,

D. A. LUTHER.

The t'eket must be cut apart at each of

the wide spaces, with the words "Mate,
Judiciary and Cu'rinty," folded out.

. mmm,- -
'

Fads.
TheViari who votes for John W. Geary,

votes for a Colonel yho hid in a ditch at
Chepultep'c, and"' left his m-- n to fight

without a commander. the man who

votes for Geary votes for a Colonel who

ran away at the battle of Cerro Gordo,

and left the major of his regiment now
General William Brinplc, of Muncy

to take charge of his men.

The man who votes for Geary votes
for a General w ho hiied his army corres-

pondent to report that he had fought a

terrific battle at Snickersviilc lost his

arm, and the 1 ord knows what all and
gave the " rebs " a fearful thrashing

when there was not a confederate soldier
within a two days' march of him.

And besides this, the man who votes
for the bombast Geary, votes also in favor
of negro s 'iffrage, negro equality, high
taxation, amalgamation, disunion, another
war, and all the evils that abolition fan-

aticism can inllict upon our country and

race.

&ttCElti0H
The people should remember that a

law was enacted last winter authorizing
Election Boards to close the polls at 6

o'clock. This is another dodge to keep
the laboring classes from voting. A poor
man cannot well afford to lose a half, a
day to vote and perhaps receive his
" walking papers " for not completing his
days work. It is all well enough for
rich capitalists but it does not suit the
laboring classes. Let every Democrat
thwart this unjust and nefarious scheme.
You who are depending upon your days
work for the necessaries of life, should in-

form your taskmasters on the cvcn:ng

preceeding the election, that you are go-

ing to lose one day for the wefare of your
country and if they have not hearts as
hard as Hail Hoad iron or as black as a
negroes pate-bo- x they will certainly grant
your request. Vote early and vote the
entire Democratic ticket.

la

See that every vote is out on next
Tuesday. It is necessary for the success
of our candidates that a full vote should
be polled. Remember that we have to
contend agafnst fearful odds not in num-

bers but in wealth and knavery. Our
facilities for importation are not equal to
that of our opponents, and if they were,
we would prefer f o see our candidates de
featcd rather than to be elected in such
an illegal manner. All that is necessary

all that is required is that the qualified
voters of every election district turn out
en masse and a rebuke will be administered
to those men who are attempting to force

themselves upon the people of Pennsylva-
nia. See also, (hat the necessary con-

veyances are on ban Is to bring to the
polls the old and infirm, the lame and
blind and every person who is disabled in

any manner. It is not necessary that
you should bring a " beautiful carriage "
to convey them to the polls. A man
who has the interest of the country at
heart would prefer 10 be conveyed to the
polls in an ox cart rather than lose his
vote in such a conflict as this, where so
much is depending upon it. Get out the
vote then and victory will be the recom-

pense. .,

Watch them ; sec that no nigger3 are
" white-wash- ed " fur this occasion and
then John Geary and Morrell may their
hopes for a trifle sell, for an office they'll
ne'er smell, this side of the halls of h 1

where the "wicked " cease from troubling
and the " weary " are at rest.

lead fMs I
Democrats remember that it takes but

three votes in every district to elect Ilies-te- r

Ciymer Governor of Pennsylvania.
Only three of a charge in each district
and the Democratic ticket will be success-
ful. Labor for it then and not only pro-
duce a change of three votes, but a
change of three dozen if it can be ac-

complished.

The black States are jrettin-- ' black-e- r.

Vermont and Maine, where one half
the people don't know what a negro is and
the other half believe in "spooks" have
given large Kadical majorities. They
have been doing this from time immemori-
al But the white States are getting whi-

ter. Kentucky, California and the west
ern territories, voted 1 irgcly in favor of the
Democrats and Conservatives. Kentucky
gave nearly 20, 000 against the Kadicals.
Idaho elected an almost unanimous Dem-
ocratic Legislature. California made a
clean sweep, except in San Francisco.
The Middle States are naturally conserva-
tive, and I hey will follow Kentucky and
Calfornia in giving unprecedented majori-
ties against Radicalism.

A EMakgsie.
Son Father how much money do you

m ke in a year ?

Fatmkij About eight hundred dollars,
my son.

S. And you work every day?
F. Every day except Sunday, my

son.
S. Well, father, how much does a

Congressmen get ?

F. They used to get $3,000 a year,
hut they raised it to five thousand last
month.

S. Well, does a member of Congress
have to work every day ?

F. Oh, no, my son. There are two
sessions of Congress in two years a Ion"1
and a short one. Now if you remember
your mental arithmetic that you learn at
school, you can tell just how long a Congr-

ess-nan has to work How many days
are there in a month ?

S Thirty.
F Well, the long session began on

the"4ih of December, I8G0, andlasted
till the 23 of July, 18CG. How Ion is
that ?

S 232 days,
F. Now take from that two weeks

for Christmas holidays and how much
does that leave

S 2 18 days.
F. Well the short session next win-

ter is only 90 days by law. How much
are 90 days and 218 days!

S- - 308 days. Is that all they have
to work in two years ?

F. That is all, my son.
S- - And then two veurs' pay is$I0,-00- 0.

Lt's see, 308 into 10,000 Why
that is $.'2 and 4G cents a ilav pay.

F You are quite right son, you will
make a good scholar.

C3 The reason why Justice Chase
can't try Jefferson Davis is because lie is
about to try matrimony. Widow East-
man, of Massachusetts, is said to be the
first casa on the docket.

( 0 r r t s q o n b en c i .

At IIome,"
Oct. 1st, 1S6U. l

Mr. Editor: In perusing your paper,
I find that you have seen proper to insert
No. 1. of a lesson learned from the ' con-

sistent Yermonter." After having nailed
their idea of the Government being invest-
ed in the President, to the shame and
infamy of the very same party which to-

day cannot find language infamous enough
to express their hatred of the chief magis-
trate of the United States.

Old Vermont M continued to pour
forth the truth thus: "I have been to
Congress ; I read the leading papers of j

all parties ; try to discern impartially the
the tendency of public affairs. In 'Gl,
the " Rump Congress" passed a resolution
" that the war was waged for the sole pur- -
pose of restoring the Union ;" then men of
all parties eagerly rushed to the rescue ; but
no sooner was there a large army in the
field, than it was made to serve apolitical
purpose more effectually (for a time) than
the restoration of the Union. Men whose
sons were facing death in " Dixie" were
called " Rebel sympathizjrs by the instiga- -

tors of Vie ' Buckshot tear," for the sim-

ple reason tint they were not willing to
seal the distinction of the Constitution
with the blood of their offspring. Aye
more, the very men whose bodies bore
scars, bruises and amputation in battling
for the joint resolution of Congress '61,
are to-da- y called "Shysters, Skulkers and
hospital bummers" by the would-b- e Gov-
ernor Of Pennsylvania John W.Geary.

Yours,
Kooykr.

C? Our information from every por-
tion of the State continues to be of the
most cheering character. The Democratic
column is moving on steadily to victory.
The most intense enthusiasm pervades
every locality, and our brethren are work-
ing with an earnestness and viuor which
never before inspired their action. li n
a week yet remains for labor. In that
period much work must le done. Let
every Democrat devote all his time be-

tween this and election day to the advance-
ment of the good old cause. See that
every Democratic vote is polled. If busi-
ness calls you away from home, don't fail
to be at your voting place on Tuesdav,
the 9th instant. Should your neighbor be
wavering see him personally and urge Liai
personally, to vote that ticket which rep-
resents Union, Restoration, an 1 Constitui
tional Liberty. Put your own shoulder
to he wheel and an easy victory wi'.l
follow!

C5T " No man living is authorized to
speak for me in political mat hers. I want
every man to vote according to his own
judgment, without influence from me."
General Grant."

Jtriu bbnltsrmrnls.

AT
Toll it Fnrrtrx's

O d est iblishe.: Fur
Manufactory No.
718 AKCif Street,
ahove 7th., BH1L-ADELIH1-

Have now in
store of ray own

I in nortation
and Manufacture

.Jgiji ore of the largest
3 rSsJVand most beaut fui

selections of
Fancy Furs.

for Ladies' and Childrens' Wear in the City.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friends of Cam- -
un countv ana vicinity.

IJemember the Name, Number ard
Street !

JOHN PAREIRA.
NO 718 ARCH St., ab. 7th south side.

1 HlLAIlFLPHIA..
CO-- I have xo Partner, nop. coxxectios

WIT1I AST OTHER STORE IX PHILADELPHIA.

Commissioner's Notice.
The under-

signed, having been appointed Commission-
er, by the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria coumy, to take testimony iu ike case
of Kliza Jane Keith, by her next friend
A. R. Longanecker vs. Jacob J. Keith, No.
94, September term. 18GG, Libel Sur Di-
vorce ; hereby notifies all persons interested
that he will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office, in the borough of
Kbensburg, on Thursday, October 25."l8G6,
at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where they
may attend, if thev think proper.

GLO. W. OATMAN.
Oct. 4 18G6-3- t. Commissioner.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned

having been appointed Auditor, by the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria couuty,
to distribute the money in the hands of the
Sheriff, arising from the sale of the Real cs-tat-

of George Gates, upon Vend. Erpon.
Nos. 19, 20, 21 & 22 Juue term, 1866.
hereby gives notice to all parties interested,
that that he wiil attend to the duties of
said appointment, at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Kbensburg, on Friday, October 26,
18G6. at 2 o'clock P. M. whn and where
they may attend if they think proper, or
be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN,
Oct. 4. l8G6-3- t . Auditor.

pALLAGHER'S MAGICAL HAIR OIL.
U and VEGATABLE OIL SOAP, for sale
.t the B.ok Store of

Feb. 22, 1866. JAMES MURRAY.

u u

EYKE & LANDELI,
FOURTH and ARCH s., ..'

PHILADELPHIA.
Have new completed tl e r Iir.f r

and are now iHc-rini-r on r'L';' "'

' 1TERMS

FULL STOCK OF
FALL DRY GOODS

Fine Stock of SHALL,
Pine St'x k of .SILKS

Pine Stock of DRES J 0I S

Fine St.-c- ot A"OOLI-Ns- .

Pine Stock of STAPLE C,y,- -

f ine r toe k oi t.i.Li u'A'Ls, r:- -

(J New and desirable G L '

cei ved, aud Sold at small a h.-i.,-.- v.
" 'sale. Sept. 21, , ,

CHEarFF'S SALE.

writ of Vend. Lrpon. isue i u:

Court f Common l'ieasot C,ir::hr;.i (. ,

and to me directed, there will '

tx- -
i.ui.lic 011 the t. remises on S;tL ...
thiiteenth iay of Octoher sxt, :

o'clock A. M.. the Mlowmji n .. .

wit : All the ri-- ht title aii-- i
- er

Cambria Bridge Cotvpary. cf, n, : ....

bridge and toll-huu- M of s.ld e .u v ,

the charters! rights. privil-L'- e r. i f

clitses of said Cambria Brie .. --

anil appertaining ti hri ijp.
Taken iu execution ah t.. be

the suit of SimU' l St"v.f; r I ...
btoi.2L-r- , as bioutier v iio.jamls mve:;.-..- .

. -
Sept. 27. 18'JC-3- r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By v- -,

writ of Alias Vcrd. Esi; -- -
the Court of Cnrf"? I' eis C

County, and t me directed. t;it w
exposed to public sa'e. 'it t!--

in Khcnsl.uri. on Fihiav the V2-.-

October 1 ext. at. one o'clock I' M ..
lowimr real t.:.ite. to v it : A '. :- :- ; .

tie and ii.Urot of K. M. L 1:.. ::. :.
to a piece or r I of i i:ei -li

intop. township. O.mhri-- i c''U::tv.'
of M. M. i.c: : i

lloniMs 'U r.'i'l olhei. r- : ! r-- .

hundred and i:. ft y acres n.oru r -.

t hereon a J ca! i. :

rail road and ot-.e- i :ipi ve: .:

Taken in I'x-ro'i- -:: and t ! --

suit of II i:rv Liu. A; ra'r !
'

Snippy, dec-'.'.- . J A MILS MY"
27. IsCo-S- f.

C SALE.
O . 'v ;

sundry writs of VsnJ I7rpo;t :.- -' :

the Court f :..n !'!..! 1

and t m iiree!cd, ther
exposed to puh'ic sac', nt the !i !;! ..

aid Kc.-- t. at C ncni ciuh Srati : --.

d IV. the thiileeljtil i;iv of jtohr
tl.ieC iA :ocV. p. m . the f .1:

tate. to wit : All the ri- -: t. t'.t'e r. i

of Ivhva; 1 1'. 11 --V', - f, in at I ;
.

of ground sifi: ited in the viMie
am. Taf..r f..wnM.ip. Cnv :

numliered u If rm in ( ire ivt
vill.ie & f.'J..ws. No C. 1'. !I
1 3. fronting ti 11 til R ad -- '. !

15.10 and 17. frmtt?.g cm ';..- -

and N. 37, fr -- iti; .' 1.1. A:c"
theoecrs'aucy f the s;.i.: I'd r i'

T.d:c. in Yxecuii ,n an ! t U '

id ratter-..- v

ia:;;:- -

Pe 1. I:

Six Cents Reward.
ft

trei.tice t tie Fanv : Tr.;
Mi"h.ifl K've'v. i"r i! ti S i i

'

.han I t years .vi ' 7

I am in.t lo pav ar.i
coiitr:e tii i; v.nlvss c mp- - 'ied '" '

Sijt.-j7-
, isoj-3- t uia. ;c:;xn

GUP, STARCH GLOi
I the otdy Arri'-l- u-- iy

First Cass Hotels. Laundries, 1

Thousar.ds of Families.

It gives a beautiful p. dish. 'i:'V
iion pass smoothly over the oi 'ti..
MUCH time, and labor. G" vi ;:

it keeji clean much longer C"'..--v:--
.

not wear out so son.
makes Old Linen look V.f A

OUR IJH'tnilL KITE
Is the Be. t in tie

It is S"Iuh!e in hard as :". as ?

It is put up in the safest, -- r.

convenient f. rm of any fiVie t '.

lie.
It is Warranted not io Sfre-i- ; J - f

Agonts wanted every where. t v;
offer extraordinary Indiicenierits. A

NEW YORK STAKCII r.I.t'.-S-O '

No. 21S Fulton Street Nc "
Sept. '20, lSGG-C-

WM. MEXCKE & rK0Tl
No. 804 ARCH S;reet PII1L U- -l
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DCKLIX KCPIiVK
Embroideries, Fine Knit Gcx.--- . . ?

sonally selected in Europe.

Domestic Zephyrs,
Germantowt WOOLS. Oasi,m:r? Y-'-

;'

etc.. T.atAf SrvW in T ftts
Cloak

T R I M MIX OS
P.uttons, Drop Fringes, Laces. - ;.

ders.etc-- . White Embroiiered l'The gofnls being ail carefully ,

Wholesale Department offers e1"0"' "

ments to the TRADE.
Sept. 20, 1860-Smo- s.

J 0B WORK

OF ALL KINDS
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

AT' THE SHORTEST NOTKt-AN-

ON REASONABLE PK-C- l


